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WHEN THE CENSUS MAN COMES.

The Questions That Wiii Be Asked
Every Citizen.

"How old are you? Are you married,single, widowed or divorced? Is
the house you live iD your owr; and,
if so, is it mortgaged or fret? What

. . j i
is your occupauou, sou uuw ujauj

months out of the year are you employed?
These are some of the pointed

personal questions which will be
asked of Chicago people during the

taking of the twelfth census of the
United States, which will begin June
1 and end June 15, 1900.
The year 1900 and 1901 will conslitutethe grestest census-taking era

in the history of the world. Besides
this country fourteen of the principalEuropean countries are to "count

noses," but the census of the United
States is to be more extensive than
that of any other nation.
The last census cost 811,271,500,

and more than sixty thousand men

were employed in making it. This
census will be even a greater tffjrt.
The law requires that the census

shall be taken between June 1 and
June 15. As two of these days fall
oa Sunday, but thirteen working
days are left.
The director of the twelfth census

is William P. Merriam, former governorof Minnesota.
Several objectionable questions

which were asked of citizens by censusenumerators ten years ago will
be omitted this time. For example,
persons suffering from any chronic
disease will not be required to disclosethat fact.
The answers given heretofore utterlyvalueless from a statistical

standpoint.
These are the questions which you

will be called upon to answer this
yeai:

1 Surname, Christian name, initial.
2 Residence, street, number of

house.
3 Relationship of each member of

the head of the family.
. 4 Color or race.

5 Sex.
6 Age at last birthday.
7 Day, month and year when born.
8 Are you single, married, widow,

widower or divorced?
9 Number of years married.
10 How many children.
11 Number of children living.
12 Sex of these children.
13 Where were you born? If in

the United States give state or territory;
if of foreign birth, give name

of the country only.
14 Where was 3 our father born?

Your mother? (Some conditions as

the foregoing.)
15 If of foreign birth, when did

yon come to the United Stated
16 How many years have you residedin the United States?
17 Have you been naturalized?

How many years since you became a

citizen?
18 What is your occupatien, trade

profession? (This question applies
to persons 10 years of age or over.)

19 How many months duiing the
year are you employed? I

20 How many months have you
attended school?

21 Can you read?
22 Can you write?
23 G.ve the main facts concerning

your education.
21 Do you own the house in which

you live? ^
25 Do you rent the house in

which you live?
26 If you own the house, is it free

or mortgaged? (The same question
applies to farms )

.

AN ULTIMATUM.
1

\ I
1

United States Makes Peremptory Call (

on Turkey for Payment.
Constantinople, April 27..The 1

American note handed to the Turk- I
ish minister of foreign affairs, Tewfik 1

Pasha, on Tuesday, is couched in
peremtoiy terms, demanding irnme- 1

diate payment of the indemnity
several times promised to Minister
Strauss by the sultan. The note
does not fix a time limit for an t

answer, but its tenor is not far from i

the character of an ultimatum. It 6

has produced a great impression s

upon the porte which, however, i
shows no disposition to modify the '

attitude hitherto maintained, namely,repudiating the responsibility and

seeking to diminish the impoitance
of the matter. It is presumed that
the porte's reply will be in this sens*; <

aod hence it is feared the United s

States government will be obliged to c

take steps to enforce its demands. j
Turkey's dtcision to send an offi- s

cer to America to study naval con- 1
struction is interpreted to be another t

sop. It is the revival of an old pro- t

ject ti buy a cruiser in the United 1
States in the price of which the in- t

demnity shall be included, so that i
the porte will be at liberty to say it \

J*:**...

Cures Effected
One Bottle

/y 1 sold your C
' <AX, ' -. /v\X Physician had
^ yy> ^ » \VV>A no good she 110

i !f|i ffeZ. jCUw was entirely ci

Tumor Removed. H|^
The wife of one of my Ji|| ji illWv

customerswasso badly af- rani!! tyi'liiwT"
dieted with tumor of the iSPi !| ^'^rrwombthatshe wasunable
logo about. After using iiSnf/ y y
three bottles of C. F. P. HlJ / //
the tumor was expelled. f / /

J. H. RATCLIFF. , / ,Ratcliff.Tex. 7 /
Suffered from Change ol

My wife was sic k for seven years, sufl
Change of Life. We tried everythingwe
the doctors and paid out a considerable
jnent without any good result. We tin
G. F, P, and itdid more good than all c
for six year*. J t ia the greatest remedy 1
males ever placed on the market.

J. 1). BORDEN, Col
Sold at all Drug: Store

I HFO^TI F Sc CO.. Pronrs..
lr

FOR SALE BY J

ha3 not paid the indemnity. Thi
American government has already
categorically refused such a com

promise, which would mem pro
longed negotiations and the dragging
out of the matter indefinitely t<

which the United States will no

listen. As regards the indemnity
it is the nature of a debt of honor
If the porte wan's to buy a cruiser
that is a matter in no way connectec
with the indemnity.
The ported reply to the last col

lective note on the subject of dutie:
has not been made; and the embas
sies are exchanging views in regarc
to the terms on which to consent t<

an increase of duty. It is though
that before the beginning of negotia
tions the embassies will invite th<

porte to abolish ranaoms and mea

sures in violation of treaties.

OBITUARY.
Irvin A. Caughman, son of Geo. E

Caughman and wife Maria A. wai

born July 23, 1859, and died Marcl

3, 1900, age 40 year9, 7 months anc

1U days.
He was married to Jane R. E

Keisler, July 5, 1862 This unior
was blessed with 8 children, 5 soni

and 3 daughter?, all liviDg. He be
came a member of the church ii

infancy by the rite of holy baptism
In early youth he ratified his baptis
mal vow by the act cf confirmation
He was a faithful and consistan
member of Cedar Grove E. L
Church until death. He sufferec
much during his late illnes, but bori
it with cheeifulness and Chri&tiai
fortitude. He plowed and made pro
vision for his family as long as h<

lived, and when he saw that he mus

die he was peifectly composed an(

willing to leave it all in the hands o

his Lord and Master. Thus a de
voted husband, a loving father, i

good citizen and an active member o

the church has passed beyond th<
river of death. His funeral servicei
were conducted by Rev. E. L. Ly
brand, assisted by Rev. W. H. Roof

Why She Loved Him So.

The memoirs of Jules Massenet

bring up aa incident of his court

ship told by Coqielin. It seems

that when Liez1, Sgambati and Massenetwere studiDg together in

Rome they all became fascinated
with the daughter of an aristocratic
Frenchman. The trio spent their

3pare time composing and playing
themes to the obj-ct of their affections.One evening the young wo

man showed marked favor to Masse
net, and he proposed to her after

having asked her father's consent.
He followed her to Paris in a few

zlays, where he was accepted by her,
md the marriage soon took place.
One day Massenet said to his bride

before a party of friends:
"My dear, do you remember the

lay you first showed me that you
preferred me to Sgambati and L:sz'T'
"Yes."
"Well, do you know, besides provngto me that you loved me it also

*ave me great j iy to know that you
relieved I played so well, even ex

jelling the others!"
"Ob, but it wasi/t thai!'* answered

lis wife quickly. "It was because
pou played so badly that my love
ffent out to you."
It is said that the great composer

lever referred to the incident again.

If the Baby is Cutting Teeth
Be sure and use that old and well

iried remedy, Mrs. "Winslow's Soothng
Syrup for children teething. It

loothes the child, softens the gums,
illays all pain, cures wind colic and
s the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Cwenty-tive cents a bottle.

It is the best of all.

A Bryan Dollar Dinner.

Camden, N. J., April 2G .A Bryan
lollar dinner will be given under the
;u :piees of the Camden County Dem>craticclub here tonight. The ob
ective point of this banquet is toaslembleall representative Bryan
;orces in New Jersey who are under

my and all circumstances in favor cf
,he renomination of William J Bryan
or the Presidency at the next X-i.ionalDemocratic convention. PromnentDemocrats of national fame
ffrli deliver addi esses.

fby G. F. P. {g|S£|
Cured Where Physician Failed.

I. F. P. to a young lady customer whom our
given up as hopeless, and told her if it did her
ed not pay font. After takingone bottle she jiredand lias heen in good health eversince.

J. K. G1LLILAN1). Moore's Bridge. Ala.

Health Restored.
'O.I was weak and in very bad
health and unable to do my;
wo, k. I used one bottle of;
c. F. P. and it did me more
good than anything I ever j
used. I am now in good health jfrirJw and can do my work.r IK# Mks. S. K. CHANDLER.

Gin. Ark.

It1 v'Jlll'fl J" " iFr I1 ^ rlli illi Life. nM* /£. jl
fering from the j| J| jjlyj> \v - /'Ijli'Hn'i!'
eon Id get from |i'IJ&l \\..>/h|ii ill
sum for treat- fef \ !
ui began using / v V . VfT, / '/\
Iso wenad used I \1 IV ' \
"or sufieringfe- ^ f ]
mcsneil. Tex.
s, Price $1.00 per Bottle.

Chattanooga, Tenn.

r. E. KAUFMANS.

sj When We Were Boys.
?

To the Editor of the Dispatch:
, "Boys will be boys," as the old

D sayiog goes, it does not matter

j. whether they are brought up these
days, or fifty years ago.
Times are changed from what they

were when som8 of U3 were boys, and

j we cannot see things now as we did
then. Why, we used to take in the
whole country by sections. Oa Sudk
lay, we would gather at some big
lole on Sivie creek generally at what

j was known as Thompson's water gap.
Chat was a great summer resort for

( the boys and young men to go in
washing with each other. Some
times we would get up a little raDgle
and a fisticuff, but it would soon pass
off and all would be on good terms
again and engage in 60me of the
little innocent games we would play.
When we got tired of the water

, we would go out in the old sand field
s 0

j about one hundred yards from the

I creek, and form a line for leap-frog
back to the hole of water, and the
one that got to the bank first had to

t stand stooped over for all of the
, others to leap over into the water

until the last one, then he had to

j push the fellow in and fall in himself.
And again we would dive to see

nja: fVio hoof tho
*» U«VU II UU VUV V V> } vuv

one that could hold his breath and

{. stay under the water the longest was

considered the beat. It is a wonder
j to me now that some of us are not
3 holding our breath yet,
3 Oa a certain Sunday evening we

were there, about eight of us, and an

3; angry looking cloud was rising in
J the west; we were all out in the

j bottoms looking for watermelons;
j; had left all of our duds at the creek
_

and some one slipped up there and

i
drew one of the smaller boy's pants

f into mine, and we went and dressed
*

#

a in such haste that I did not notice it.
3; The cloud burst upon us before we

could get to the old barn. It was a

sight to behold to see little Sim go|
ing to the barn jumping about three
corn rows at a time with his hat in
his hand and about one third of his
clothes on, some in his hand and the
others he did not know where.

1
j Sim was very much down hearted

'! about the loss of his pants, and really
1 he was an ol j et of pity, but we

lauerhed at him anv wav. The sincle
o mi W O"

garment be bad on was as wet as

two drowned rats and stuck to his
very slender legs like a brother. We
were all Baptist, but did not know
whether we were hard shell or soft
shell. Sim said he bad no shell at
all.
He cursed and we discussed tl e

matter and soon it was found that I
had on the missing pants, but we
could not make Sim believe but what
it was done on purpose. I disrobed
there in the barn and gave him his
pants and when he got right he was

the dryest looking one in the crowd.
It was Dot long before the sun

shone out again and we were going
to renew our attack on the watermelons.And let me say just heie
we were not very particular whose
melons they were we found, they
were the same as if we had a bench
warrant for them and we took what
we wanted, green or ripe, not that
we wanted to harm any one but tie
violent exeicise we had taken in tryingto get to the barn before the rain,
had digested the contents of our

stomachs and we were looking for
refreshments.
We did not get very fir before we

came to John Dean's pasture and saw

some yearling calves in there.
One of the boys said he would ride
a yearling if we would catch
it. So we told him to sit down and
rest and we would overtake one of
them some way, and assist him all
we could iu having a ride. It was

but a short while till we had a short
bull hemmed iu s corner and two of
us grabbed him by the tai', and he
started across the opening with us,
but we gradually slowed him down
until he came to a stand still, and I
was very glad for when he started
with us we went about ten feet at a

jjmp.
We all got hold on the bull Some

bad him by the horns, but I kept
the tail bold for I thought that
would be the saf<st place, end we got

j D^n up on the horned horse, but he

. ..IIWII !>! ! Ill II III

was so sullen he woul 1 Dot move an

inch. We trird to push him along,
but there was not much fun in push
ing that djuc'd beef when it was not
the least inclined to exert its own

power. Some one said kick him and
John Wilks sent Lis number nine
into him; but it was of no evuii. Ite
bowed up Lis back and stood with
1 ea<l down apparently very well satisfied.Some one told me to twist
his tail and that would make l.im
move off. I gave it a yank and the
first bound he made be j iked Dm
from under his hat and away they
went. Such a dust they stirred up,
and the bellowing of the bull brought
all the cattle to the scene. We got
Dan's hat andgot outof thepaslure I
had told the boys Daniel would laktcareof himself? he had rode yearlingsbefore, but the animal ran undtr
o '

a persimmon tree and drug him c ff.
He did not have time to get up and
climb the tree for the infuriated animals

were in clo9e pursuit, he thought
it best to lie as close to the groin d
as poscible to avoid their borne, but
one old cow bellowed over him and
tried to horn him, but did no harm,
only tore his coat pocket cff, and
went off with his handkerchief on

her horn and the balance of the cattlefollowed her. When Dan got
back he was the dirtist boy I ever

saw. He looked like he had slept in
a coal car for a week, and about as

mad as I want to see a boy. His coat
was badly torn and his handkerchief
gone, besides the gable end of his
new straw hat being stamped out by
some of the cattle. He said there
was not much fun in riding yearlings
in warm weather as some ueonle

L I

thought. About that time old Brother
Dean was looking up his cows and
we began to look for the road heme.

Old Pete.

$100 Reward $100.

The readers of tb:s paper will le
please to learn tbat tbere is at leost
one dreaded disease tint science Las
beeD able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Citarrb. Hill's Ca'airb Cure
is the only positive cure known to
the medical fraternity. Cilarih beinga constitutional disease, requires
a coastitotional treatment. Bali's
Catarrh Cire is taken internally, actingdirectly npon the blood and mncoossurfaces of the svst-.-m, thertly
destroying the foundation of the disease,and giving the patiet-t strength
by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in di iDg its work
The proprietors have so much faith
in its enrative powers, that they ofo r

One Hundred Djl'ats for any c;-se
that it lails to cure. S;od for list or
testimonials. Sold by all druggies
Pric^ 75 cents.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Will be Pigeonholed.
Washington, April 20 .The house

committee on military affvirs will re

port favorably and place upon tbe
calendar a bill prohibiting canteens
at military pests or camps, in order
to comply with the petitions thi.t
have come in large numbers from religiousand temperance organizations
of the country, but the bill will not
be acted upon at this session and
will probably never pas?, because a

majority of the Senate at least, aLd
undoubtedly a maj >rity of the house,
believe that the officers of the army
know better what is for tbewelfaie cf
the soldiers than people in civil life.

Sjspicion.

Mr. Hubby.Did you engage the
young woman who wanted a cook's
plact? She seemed to me to be just
the person you would like.

Mrs. Hubby.She looked wtll
enough, but her recommendation
from her last place was altogether
too flattering. I am sure she was
/^ioivMooo/1 m o b nrrrr
uicuiioocu iu a uui x j.

J. W. Napier, an emigian' agent
from Georgia, was convicted in the
Marlborough court for violating the
emigrant laws of this Slate. He
was sentenced to pay a fine of §500.

TRYJT

i ments ami the
delicate organism of woman. What
the sufferer ought to do is to give
a fair trial to

BRADFIELD'S
Female Regulator

which is the true cure provided
by Nature for all female troubles. It
is the formula of a physician of the
highest standing, who devoted his
whole life to the study of the distinctailments peculiar to our mothers,wives and daughters. It is made
of soothing, healing, strengthening
herbs and vegetables, which have
been provided by a kindly Nature to
cure irregularity in the menses, Leucorrhee.i,Falling of the Womb. Nervousness.Headache and Backache.
In fairness to herself and to Brad*
'leld's Female Regulator, ever\

suffering woman ought to give it a

trial. A large bottle will do a

wonderful amount of good. Suid by
druggists. i
W Send for a nicely illustrated fire book on the subject.
The Bradfield Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Speeding the Parting Guest.

'Is tb :t clock iigh:?" he askei
ulier it bail struck 11.
"Wb\?" she answered.
' Because, if it is, I shall hav

plenty of time to catch the 11:3
car."

'*1 remembered now," she saic
' that ti e clock is about 20 minute
slow. It you hurry, you will jus
catch the car."'

During the 20 minutes that h
stood on the corner he arrived at th
painful conclusion that she didn'
really love hitn as he ioDged to b
loved.

The Ooen Door Policy.
I J

"Yju may sptak to papa," sh
said, coyly.
He pp>rang to bis feet with a gla

cry. Was that merely another wa

of saying ''yes?"
"Bat," she continued in a tone o

solicitude, "I would advise you t

keep between bim and the door."
Assuredly none knew better tha

she the advisability of keeping ope
a line of retreat.

A Sure Thing.

Biggs.On my last trip to Europ
I lost $200 betting on the ship
daily run.

Boggs.You must have been ver

unlucky.
Biggs.Yes, I found out afterwar

thtt I had been betting with tb
chief engineer.

Ladies Read This.
Dr. Biker's Female Regular is

new discovery for the prevention an

cure of female diseases. It is ui

doubtedly one of the finest medicinf
for all it claims in relieving and cu

ing suffering women. It is a pe:
manent cure for all womb, bladdt
and urinary deseases and femal
weakness, etc. For sale at th
Bazuar. Large bottles $1.25.

H. II. Gillaher, a crazy printe:
tried to cut the throat of Miller Draki
ford, the 7 year-old son of the editc
of the Yorkville Yeoman. He ws

prevented fiom accomplishing hi
cowardly deed by the bravery ef th
little fellow's mother, after receivini
a gash cn bis neck an inch lon^
Gallager is in j til.
The Pennsylvania Republicans i

convention assembled passed reeoli
tions endorsing the McKinley ac

ministration.imperialistic doctrinei
blunders and all.and pledging suj
port to the frazzle edged, and ouste
Senator Matthew Quay. Miser
loves company and McKinley ani

Quay should console each othe
with this doubtful bit of consolatioi

Catarrh is

Not Incurable
But it can not be cured by sprayi
washes and inhaling mixtures whic
reach only the surface. The disease
in the blood, and can only be reache
through the blood. S. S. S. is the onl
remedy which can have any effect upo
Catarrh; it cures the disease perme
nently and forever rids the system <

every trace of the vile complaint.
r

Miss Josie Owen, of Montpelier, Ohi<
writes: "I was a

flictcd from infanc
with Catarrh, and n

one can ^now th
^ K suffering it product

^ J3 better than I. Th
^Sf sprays and was he

£jjl&A3\ ^ prescribed by the do<
m tors relieved me onl
temporarily, an

constantly for ten years, the disease had
firmer hold than ever. I tried a number <

blood remedies, but their mineral Ingredienl
settled in my bones and gave me rheumatisn
I was in a lamentable condition, and after ei

hausting all treatment, was declared incurabli
Seeing S. S. S. advertised as a cure for bloo
diseases, I decided to try it. As soon as m

system was under the effect of the mediein<
I began to improve, and after taking it fc
two months I was cured completely, th
dreadful disease was eradicated from my sy!
tern, and I have had no return of it."

Many have been taking local treat
mcnt for years, and fina themselve
worse now than ever. A trial of

S,S.S.rfhe Blood
will prove it to be the right remed;
for Catarrh. It will cure the most ob
stmate case.

.'looks mailed free to any address b;
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Reliable persons of a nv-chanical or Inventive mine
d' sirinpn trip to the Paris Exposition, withgexx
salarv and expenst s paid, should write
The PATENT ltECOKD, Baltimore, Md

DEEP WELLS.
Having recently iurchased a

a first class outfit tor boring deep wells
tho-.e interested ic a supply of fresh, pnr<
wa'.fr shored consul:meat Ltx ngtoneithe1
in ]> rioti or by mail. Satisfaction guaran
teed, a td your patronage solicited.

A. .7. l^OX,
LT- XINGTON S C.

June 13, 1609..ly.

SEND 50 «NTS^fe#

_.I
TO rs WITH > :J^A^- B-owe nsT

,THIS AH. i .f
and uetvill I i!~aV,ICLJN-*; I
mmmI you this Violin Outfit I .«.':»»)')«"«\|
by express O.O. i>. subject
to examination. This violin '

is a Uenulor Mrvdiiarlus Aodrl, made of olil wood. Curly
maple back and sides, top of seasoned pine, specially
selected lor Violins, edew Inlaid with |iurflinc, best ipiHlltj
ebony finished Irlmmlnzs. THIS ISA REGULAR S8.00
VIOLIN, beautifully finished, highly polished,with «plen.
did lour quality. Complete with a genuine Itrazll wood Tourlo
model Imiw, 1 extra set of »trices, a nrai, well made Tiolin
rase, l.vrce piece of rosin, and one of the heal enmrnon sense

Instruction books puMI-dird. Yfll' CAN KXAUINK IT nt your
express office, and if found exactly a< represented and
the creates! bargain jou ever saw or heard of, pay tlie expressatreiit $3.75 less the nOcent deposit, oris.Ui and
expresscharges, and lite outlit is sours,

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER.
full we will else one lettered flnirerboard chart, which can be
adjusted to any violin wituout rhauifinjf the instrumentand oill prove a valuable puide to beginners.and
we will also allow the instrument to he returned nfte 11

days' trial if not found entirely satisfactory in every
respect, Satlsfaeliun guaranteed or money rrfundrd iu full.

Address. SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.)Chicago.
| ISLAltr, iiOLhltli A t'O. arc thuroc^'hly rtllable."£dlUr.J

Wln.-u wri'.int' m n'.ion theL^ ra'eh.

OTASH gives color,
^ flavor and firmness to

all fruits. No good fruit
e

0 can be raised without

Potash.
Fertilizers containing at least

* *;

8 to 10% of Potash will give
e

e best results on all fruits. Write

for our pamphlets, which ought
to be in every farmer's library.
They are sent free/

e GERMAN KALI WORKS, \
93 Naj *u St., New York. J

d WluMi wrLing mentioa theDisp&L'h

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Central Tim© at Jacksonville an I Savannah.
Eastern Time at Other Points.

Schedule in Effect February 23th. 19D0.

16 Lv. Jacksonville (P. Si suuaj 74ep 12 lop
,

" Savanna'n(So. By.) 12lop! 12 05a1 4 l.Jp
6 44 Barnwell 4 02p 4 OOtil 7 54p

" Blackvllle 4 17p 4 15a1 81Jp
" Springfield 4 40p 4 38a
" Sally 4 48p 4 47a

V " Perry 4.vial
Ar. Columbia 5 55p 6 00a 93op
Lv. Charleston,(So. J&y 7uuailllOpj 52Up
d"Summerville 7 41a l'200at 5 58p
" Branchville . 8 55aj 155aj7 25p
" Orangeburg , 9 23a! 2 50a 753p

10 " Kingville 10 15aj 4 30a: 845p
Ar. Columbia llOOaj 600a >30p
Lv. AnzusrajSo. Ky. > "2 00a1 300pj 9;wp,
" Grantteville 2 45a, 331p! 10 lap
" Aiken 32op|
" Trenton 5 00a 4 00p|ll00p
" Johnston 5 20a! 414pjll 20pl
Ar. ColumbiaJU. D.).. 550p| 2 10a'

0 Lv. Columbia,! Bldg St 9 30a 610p; 6 15a 9 49p
,4 " Winnsboro 703pj 7 2oal03op
u " Chester 751p! 8 10a 1112p
1- " Bock Hill 823p 8 47a 1138P

Ar. Charlotte 9 lOpj 9 40a 12 21s
Ar. Danville 12 61a' 138P: 3 46a

r* Ar. Richmond A Qua 6 25p|
r- At. Washington 7 35a 8o0p'l0 15a

' Baltimore!Pa.RR) 9 12a 1125p, 11 25a
tr " Philadelphia 1135a 2 56a; 1 :Wp
Le " New York 1 2 igp_6 13a1 415jP
lg Lv. Columbia "..:11 4bai 7 ooa

Ar. Spartanburg 310p' 11 25a
" Asheville 70Cp| 2 37p

Ar. Knoxville 4 15aj 7 20p
Ar. Ciiicinnaii. .. 79bpj 7 4oa

r, Ar. Louisville 7 3upi 7 50a.

9-SV;^|No.38 No.35|No.3180UTHB0U>D. Mild Dailyjex Su
Lv. Louisville 7 45a 7 45pj

18 Lv. Cincinnati 8 .Pa 8(XJp
Lv. Knoxville 1 20a 8 25a

8 " Asheville 8 06a S05p
Q

" Spartanburg 1145a 615p8 Ar. Columbia 3&>p 9 45p
g Lv. New York(Pa-RR) 83upil2loatl240n

" Philadelphia «05p 3 50a 3l4p
7. " Baltimore S27p| 8 22a: 522p

Lv. Wa.shi'gt'n(So.Ry) P5up 11 15a| 6 35p
Lv. Richmond '11 UOp 12blml
Lv. Danville 4 3W a 48p 12 53a

® Lv. Charlotte 8 15alU00p 4 2Ua
*« Rock Hill 9 02a 1045p 5 00a
" Chester 9 35a 1128p 5 27a

i " Winnsboro 10 21a 12 15a 6 0<3a
Ar. Columbia, (Bldg St 630pll25a 1 Ala 7 00a

a Lv. Columbia,(.U. D.) 1150a 4 30a
' " Johnston 10 30p 133p 0 32a

.

" Trenton llOOp 1 45p 6 46a
' Ar. Aiken 2 20p 7 3Ca
j " Graniteville 1200nt 215p 7 18a
a " Augusta *1 00a 250p 8 00a
V Lv. Columbia(So. Ry) 4 OOp 1 35a 7 10a

" Kingville 4 43p 2 32u 7 55a
rl " Orangeburg 533p 3 45a 8 41a

" Branehville C15p 4 25a 9 20a
if " Summcrville 7i8p 5 52a 10 30a

Ar. Charleston 8 15p 7 00a 11 10a
3. Lv. Columbia!.So. Ry.) 11 3tXi 1 25i» 7 05a

Ar. Perry
" Sally 1242p 237a
" Springfield 1250p 2 45a
" Blackville 112p 3 05a 8 32a
" Barnwell 127p 3 20: 8 49a
" Savannah 32lp 515» 10 35a
Ar. Jacksonville!P. S.) 7 40p 9 35; 235p

Trains 43 and 44 (mixed except Sunday)
arrive and depart from Hamburg.

Sleeping Car Service.
Excellent daily passenger service between

Florida and New York.
3; Nos. 31 and 32.New York and Florida Limhlied. Daily except Sunday, composed exclu[osively of Pullman finest Drawing Room SleepIing. Compartment and Observatory Cars, betotwcen New York, Columbia and St. Augustine,
y Nos. 33 and 34.New York and Florida Exnpress. Drawing-room sleeping cars between

Augusta and New York.
l" Pullman drawing-room sleeping cars be.j4 r> 4 rn. t.i 1cv.
H \ vv rcil xuiii xaiiiua, uacAavuviiir, oataiuiau,

"Washington and New York.
Pullman sleeping cars between Charlotte and

o. Richmond. Dining cars between Charlotte
f. and Savannah.

Nos. :i5 and 36.U. S. Fast Mail. Through
y Pullman drawing-room buffet sleeping ears betweenJacksonville and New York and Pulleman sleeping cars between Augusta and Char>glotte. Dining cars serve all meals enroute.

Pullman sleeping cars between Jacksonville*
ie and Columbia, enroute dailv between Jacksonsvillo and Cincinnati, via Ashevillc.
E. FRANK S. GANNON, J. M. CULP.

Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr., Traffic Mgr.,
Washington, D. C. Washington, D. C

d W. A. TURK, S. H. HARDWICK,
n Gen. Pass. Ag't.. As't Gen. Pass. Ag't.,
. Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Ga.
>1 "
'

'

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

i JjL; OA
>r BEr Condensed Schedule In Effect

eJune 11th, 1E9.».
' STATIONS. ^P*

Lv. Charleston 7 00 am
" Summervilie 7 41 am

S u Branchville 8 55 a m
" Orangeburg 9 23 am
" Kintrrille 10 15 a m

Lv. Columbia | I a ,m" Prosperity 1 12 10 nn
44 Newoerry 12 25 pm
44 Ninety-Six 120 pm
44 Greenwood. 7 iO a m 1 55 p in

? At. Hodges 8 00 a ni 2 15 p m
At. Abbeville 8 40 a m 2 45 p m
Ar. Belton ~8~55 a"m 3 10 p m

p Jir. Anderson 0 30 am 3 35 p m
Ar. Greenville 10 10 a m 4 15 p m
Ar. Atlanta. 3 55 p m 9 00 p m
~

err a miAva Ex. Sun. DailySTATIONS. Xq 18. No. 12.
Lv. Greenville 5 30 p m 10 15 a m
" Piedmont 6 00 p mi 10 40 a m

j
" Williamston 6 22 p m 10 55 a m

1 Cv7~Anderson 4 45 p in' 10 45 a m

, Lv. Belton 6 45 p nil 11 15 a m
Ar. Donnalds 7 15 p m 11 40 a m

Lv. Abbeville 6 10 p mi 11 20 a m

Lv. Hodges 7 35 p mi 11 55 a m
Ar. Greenwood 8 0J p ni 12 20 p m14 Ninety-Six 12 55 p m44 Newberry i 2 00 p m** Prosperity 2 14 p m" Columbia 3 30 p m
Lv. Kingville 1 4 58 p m
44 Orangeburg | 5 23 p m

r " Branchville 6 17 p mM Summerville 7 32 p mAr. Charleston 1 8 1" p m
bailylDaily sTiTtn\N Daily |DailyNo. 9;No. 13 STATIONS. No.UjNo.lO
690p 7 00a Lv Charleston.Ar 817p llUOa
600p! 7 41a; "

.. Summerville... " 732p(1018a7 50p 8 55a "

. ...Branchville.... " 8 02p 8 52a
824p! 8 23a " ....Orangeburg... " 5 28p 8 22a
82up 10 15a " Kingville " 4 38p! 7 30a
8 3oa 11 40a " Coh rn'iia " 3 2Up 930p
80:al220p " .Alston Lv 23op 850a
10 04a 123p' " ..._.fcanfuc " 1 23p 7 45p
Id -V. imv.. « T-..; , I v '(ft"

10 39a 2'Zip " Jonesville " '12 25p: 6 53p
10 54a 2 37p; " Paeolet " !l2l4p 6 42p
11 25a 3 lopl Ar.. Spartanburg.. Lv 11 45a| 0 15p
1140a 8 40p[Lv.. Spartanburg.. Ar il 2Xa| 6 OOp
2 40p 7 UUp! Ar. Asheville Lv! 8 20aj 3 Pop

"P," p. m. "A." a. m
Pullman palace sleeping cars on Trains35and

86, 87 and 38, on A. ana C. division. Dining cars
on these trains serve all meals enrotiie.
Trains leave Spartanburg, A. & (1. division,

northbound, 6:48 a.m., 3:37 p.m., 6:13 p. m.,
(Vestibule Limited); southbound 12:26 a. in.,
8:15 p. in., 11:34 a. ni., (Vestibule Limited.)
Trains leave Greenville, A. and (J. division,

northbound, 5:50 a. m., 2:34 r>. m. and 5:22 p. m.,
(Vestibuled Limited): southbound, 1:25 a. m.,
4:3u p. m., 12:3u p. in. (Vestibuled Limited).
Trains 9 ana 10 carry elegant Pullman

sleeping ears between Columbia and Asheville
enroute daily between Jacksonville andCinciu
nati.
Trains 13 and 14 carry superb Pullman parlor

cars between Charleston and Asheville.
FRANK S. GANNON, J. M. GULP,
Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr., Traffic Mgr.,

Washington, D. O. Washington. L). C.
W. A. TURK. S. H. HARDW1CK,
Gen. Pass. Ag't. As't Gen. Pass. Ag't.
Washington. D. O. Atlanta, Ga,

* Come to see us when in town.

SEND US QMSHOLLAR ^ ^
ft.

IBPKOVKD ACBK QI'EKN PAl.LOK OK'JA.V by tr.-ichtC «). j;..kui.jm to 7
examination. Y'cu etui examine it ut j -t:r 11 :i-"-t f.-'v .':t tie;.*, >>"\\vN^yyfeBf'
and if yon find it exuetly a* rcprcM.*iiU->3. equal to oruai.^ that i tJ-k.

'

retail at $?5.00 to HIO.OO, tliei-ieatest .alueyouever .-. w to-J ay^T?c '~x>/>e?*j3?iyTWBYy'M» Si
far better than organs adverti:<ed l-yi.tl.ia> at more m-may pay f IJlifjJWKI g<
the freight atfcut our *i>c<-Im1 DO day.' offer price, S31.j"C'i *?

f 'yaffil
$31.75 IS OilRl" SPECiAL SS CAYS' PRICE
ed b» oi)u-r». Sut-li ait offer wile in-»«-r mailt- brIWc. 'JiL IhSmBSsS^W
THE ACME QUEEN > > on.-of till- noil lit ItAM.h AM) .i-.Vr'KTKST S^y^^\vs"vv; V >f ..**
TOSKD Instrument* nt-r matte, from the i!iu>tratii>ti .shown, whien > g>^£'»/,. 'T*-' "' JW
i* engraved direct from a j.hotopraj-h.yi'ti can forntrome idea ofits f^S^gSfSaH^H

beautifula|>j«earanee. Made from i-o.ltl uuarter Mtwcl A .^iA y -E»A«ffWHr
ouk, antique finish, liandv-tm 1: d"eoratodandor:inmei:ted,
latent 1HU9 aty le. T1IK JOE qti-h.X isC feet 0 inches hitth,

Dulciniui, T.i-lo.lia, t'fle»ie. Cremona, l"< uplor, Treble
Coupler, Diapason Korlr and Tot llctus :ia; t! Oetase ((rapiers, '1Tour hwell, 1 (Iran-l Orjran ^nrll, 4 l»rta Orchestral toned '. fS *>

lii'sonatorv Pipe Quality Heeds. I Set of 37 Pure Jtn eel Jlclodia |l »7_ ,, .~2fi£5£f Tliaffnflnlal 1
Keeds, 1 Srt of 3 7 Charmingly Brilliant Celeste Heeds, 1 S.-t of {iyis t^.ViciSiSgr.deas^^Mffl avSfBy,
ft Kick Bellow Smooth lliapr.sou Heeds, 1 Bet of 21 Pleasing 1vi OsBKU t

1 oft H.l.iaioos Principal Heed.. TI1K A<YIE QIIlKNti'--

end Coupler* and Voi"llum«na. alx> Wet !>.!..-» felt's. lUS ISM
leathern, etc.. bollotvt, of tlictfsf^r:tl.lrTel.d!,. a,,Iy

tbe puUtober ©f̂ hh^ ^'.'1^N'n^
Bank, orCom Exchange Nat. Ba.:k. C hi.-ago; or licnran Exchange Bank, New York; or any railroad or express J

company In Chicago. We ba.e a .-»[.!ml of over ctoo.MUO.tM), occupy entire one of the largest business block* In

Ch'cago. and employ nearly S.'WO people in our >.vn building. «l SFI.1.MKUANS AT $22.00 and up; PUSCS, #115-00
and op; also everything 111 musi-.-ul instrument.. at lowest wholesale prices. V rite for free sjecial organ, piano
and muskaJ inst. tnnent catalogue Address. < Sears. UotVjrk A Co. are thoruagiil'j reliable..Editor.)
SEARS. ROEBUCK &. CO. (Inc.). Fusion. Oesalaines and Woman S»s.. CHICAGO, ILL.

When writing mention Hie D!spnt<h. When writing mention the Disrateh.

PERKINS MANUFACTURING CO.
YELLOW PINE LU.MBEK,

MANUFACTURERS OF

laiia-n a-JB^wiDE3 »

FLOORING, CEILING, SIDING,
FINISHINGS, MOULDINGS, SHINGLES AND LATHS,

DOOBS,SASII ANI) BLINDIS,
AUGUSTA, GA.

©"ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED._«»
February1.ly.

When writing mention the Dispatch. V.'hen writing mention the Dispatch.

CONFECTIONERIES,
FRTTITS, CAZES, CRACZSRS,
^^.RTC"2" GrXSOCIEXeiES,

Toys,
Fancy China,

Notions, I
IDZESTTO-S and. IMIIEIDICXILTIES,
PERFUMERY, STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS, A.LBUMS, ETC

Diamond Dyes of all Colors.

Barman's Bazaar,
LEXINGTON, S. C.

I CAPACITY, 10,000 JOBS PER ANNUM. H

HILL
BUOGT

Fom$ d»a1m pn»b the &? of cheap hunrfea beean*«
th# prortri are Urv*. I>on't allow eourie'.f t* l>« Talmio
Sato buying a ah<<d<lyjob In order to tare a dollar or ao.
ROCK HILI." imigHet ara **A Uitle Higher io Price,

Put.' they atard up. l*«ok well. and. al*ov» all. KELP
AWAY FROM THE SHOP.making tb«m rhaaporio tha
rod. Sold Ly flrat-clasa dtalara oulj. If oouo on aal#
1 n jour town. write direct.

ROCK HILL BUGGY CO., Rock Hill, S.C.
»

ROCK HILL BUGGY COMPANY. .

For bale by
W. 1». ROOF", I^exington, H. C.

GREGORY-RHEA MULE CO., MATTHEWS & BOUKNIGHT,
Columbia.. S.C., Leosville, S. C.

May 11.ly.
When writing mention the Dispatch. When writing rrention the Dispatch.

pOLUMBIA, NEWBERRY AND ALL BIG BOZING EVENTS
vvLAURENS RAILhOA?. Are Best Illustrated and Described In
In Effect November 19lb, 1899. "l^OLSOE CttAZETTE
No. 52 No. 1 I"

11 08 am lv..Columbia, .lv 4 15 pm The World-FaMlOU8
11 20 a m ar. .Leaphart.ar 5 05 pm # # # Patron Of Sport8. *
11 27 a m ar Irmo. ..ar 5 25 pm a a
11 35 a m ar.Ballentine .ar 5 15 pm $liCw"~13 WEEKS""$l«CO
1110 am ar."White Rock,ar 5 56 pm hailed to your address.
11 43 a ra ar .. Hiltoo.. .ar 6 01 pm RICHARD K. FOX, Publisher,
11 18 a m ar. ..Chapin. ..ar C 20 pm Franklin Square, New York.
12 03 a m arL. Mountain ar 6 15 pm
12 07 a m ar.. .Slighs.. ar 6 52 pm *

12 17 p m ar.Prosperity..ar 7 20 pm J lexington

1243 p Z ar'. SuS?.'." ? ^ KISKCU IISflOT, '

'

12 18 p mar...Gary.... FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.
12 53 p m ar.. Kinard... PREPARES FOR TEACHING
1 00 p m ar..Goldville., COLLEGE OR BUSINESS.
1 13 p m ar.. Clinton... iRgh School. Intermediate and Primary1 25 p m ar . ..Parks. .. Courses.
x oo pmar.. uaureus.. English, German. French, Greek and Latin

Taught.
RETURNING SCHEDULE. Very Healthiest Location. Board

very cbcop. $4 to $7 per month. Tuition
TT ~ exeedingly low, SI to $2.50 per month.

No* 53 xSO. IL Expenses per year S5U to $75. Had 125
1 35 p m lv. .Laurens, .lv 5 50 am students last session.
1 41 p m lv.. .Parks.. .lv G CO tm session begins Monday, September
153pm lv...Clinton... lv 6 35 am For foil particulars,
2 03 p m lv...Goldville..lv G 53 am

"

q# d. £EAY, Principal,2 10 p in lv. ..Kinard.. .lv 7 05 arn Lexington, 8. 0.
2 15 p m lv.. ..Gary .. .lv 7 13 am September 14.tf.
2 20 p m lv. ..Jalapa.. .lv 7 20 am
2 34 p m lv. Newberry .lv 8 10 am SEND 50CENTS

2ini t 1. i c\ j A fflS* ""'I }ou our rrlrbrated I.a RMiTA MiiAK by49pm lv.Prospenty.lv 8 40 am W*' oxprfHH, ('. O. I)., subject to fx am iitariop, ltlsa
2 59 pm It...Slighs...lv 900am ! li
3 05pm lv.L. Mountain lv 9 10 am | g JSStSTS SS'JSSS

qifinmU, Pbnnin lv 0 0(1 om A bound top e<ise. Fincrerboa: rl neot5 rately fret'Jp lH IV . vOupiIl. IV J 0\J am j J tod With raided ! rets. Into id p«-arl position dot*,
3 99nmlvTTilfnn lv Q 4.0 nm gL American made patent brad, and flnrat aleLrl plafr4*«pm iv.. . niuon.. .iv v iw am '< < aiu<;:t.as#s.«o(.mtar. powetfui 32fi n m lv Wh'tp Pock lv 9 4G am MZTvl J3and i wcet t<>ne<i.turnished complete withO AU p LU IV. >> U.LO AiUt,h..lV .1 tit UUJ 1*3 .IMan extra art of b.»t qunilt, atcr! urine* and A

3 31 p m lv.Ballentine. lv 9 5G am fc-acue5 any340 1) m lv Irmo lv 10 15 am FXAS1SE TIIK GUT.4B at your eipresao iu p m IV . . .XIUIU. ...IV u J -» m 0fflre and iff..ut:u exactlyas reprerentcd3 4G p m lv..Leaphart. .lv 10 2o am g&r?' H*1"1 ,th? *> "«< -« '" nraia y°» »»» «r
v

y~.ii-i i - aSiir:.r<! orw thoexpre^ a:.'ent S3.654 0o p m ar..Columbia, .ar 10 40 am V&£l JWlessSOe, jr <3.15 and r>pr*M>ebancr* and1II the complete oiittit ! < yours. Satufoc*
'. _JIZI fion ;.u.n tut t«-e<l or money refunded in full.

TraiDS 52 and 53 run solid between SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER. £"0bm£:^<.°"bJ
Charleston and Greenville. Train
52 makes close connection at Laur- j $SS

, . . rti t? ..U~ ment. With the use cf the letter?'! tinprcrboanJ any- XenS IOr Augusta anci opaitanbuig. one can learn toplay without the ni<l of a t acher.
Nrv *13 mnl-PR clrtep cnnnpcfinvi flf VVriT.e '"»rfreeinasica! instrumentand piano am! orjrataAxO. OO mah.es ClO^e COuncCtlOXl SI catalogue. Lverjtlilne at hmeat wholesale prfee«. .Arldrefr,Sumter for the North. SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICACO

, (SKARS, IhiKBlIK A- CO. are thoroughly rrlia'Ir...editor.)\r>« 1 nnrl 9 ninkps ciocp cnr.rirc-
cy at.i «. .

v. tit-ii wi i ii'tf mention the I/ispaMi.tion with b. A. L to aLd from Atlanta.
For further information call on or ; hTTT I

address i 01y

B. F. P. LEAFHAItT, fl ftiaAII ahirp

jFLn-Sot"' it HUGH CURE.
Travelling Passenger Agf nt. I'

Bank of Columbia. Columbia, S. C \J A ^YFliP'
W. G. CHILDS, President. r.nL ti.quo ntiiike any other congk prepa

ration. The quick* st to stop a cough and
PARKER'S l° rtUj0Ve sort,leSh tion> the lungs. 25c.

US HAIR BALSAM THE MUBBAY EBUG CO.,KJTjB Cleanses and beautifies the hatr. j COLUMPfA. S C.^1^^ Promotci a luxuriant growth. T[lr tj , <7 , * r>^-^ xiever Fails to Eestore Gray ror Sale at J.LIL BAZAAR.
Hair to Its Youthful Color. ^11{. jtt 1v

Cures scalp «!.«*«* A ha.r tailing. , , .

gic.andti.wat \Mu-ii wutiig metilion the Dispatch,


